
Bob Ecklund Je{fercon
Industrial Enginoering is Bob's major. Bob
has been assiitant Treasurer of the house,
and did a fine job as Scholarship chairman.
He is also one of the top intramurai tennis
players in the house,

Glenn Wickstrom Athon
Cl",.r-r, n navy vet, is majoring in Electrical
.Encirrt'rrinc. He is I Ittember o[ the Iowa
St,it., l'l.,rir- .,nd does a lot of ,vork in
plavs. Cltinn is knorvn for his rugged plrty in
intranrural sports,

Newton H. Dodds ChomPoign, lll.
Neu't is nrnioring in Ag. Business. He has
l;een quitc active in house functions. He is

""rv aiti.'" in intranrurals, especially [oot-
bali for u,irich he has a special taient He
has servecl on the social conrmittee and,
tl-rus. is responsible for several of our
srrccessf ,-rl parties.

.; Roger N. Rietz Rowon

SOPHOMORES

Joy lrV. Mitchell Des Moines

Jay is another of the architects in the house
and he too has put in a great many hours
preparing house decorations. He, is a mem--ber of the NROTC progran and a mctnber
of many of our intramural teams. He is
also the assistant treasurer who hands out
surprises on the ffrst of the month.

Kenneth Rooch Rock Ropids
Ken is also a freshman in Vet. Med. school.
He has been quite active in house affairs,
especially intramurals. His high grades have
made him known around the house as one
who is willing to help anyone with his
studying.

Lewis French Des Moines
[-ew is an Industrial Administration major.
IIe has served his time with the Air Force
and ncNv cracks the whip as horrse manager'
Tho student Properties Board claims most
of his camprrs activity time since he is
chairman of the Board.

John M. Shermon Stuort
Iack is a Mechanical Engineering maior' He
has an active interet in music qnd was a
memher of Iowa State Singers. He has been
a member nf several house intramural teams.
He is nrNv serving as recnrding secretary for
the chapter.

Jock R. Kingery Des Moines

Jack is espe'ciaily noted around the house
ior his high grades, He is in architecture and
Irls use,l*lris-t.,lent. lor nt,rny house decora-
tiuns. I Ic i' r'en' ar tir e in cnnrptrs affairs,
being a nrenrber of Cardinal Guild, tl-re stu-
dent goven-iing bodl', Jack is also co'chair-
r,ran Lf Creek \\'eek and is past presiclent
of Phi Eta Sigma. He is now treasurer for
the house ,rnd is tespo.,sible for its smooth
rnnning,

Stephen R. Bokolyor Des Moines
Steve is a chemistry maior and most of his
intgrests lie in the ffeld of science, exccpt for
one interest in the Alpha Gam house. He
was assistant chairman and business man-
ager of 1956 Veishea science open hotrse.
He was chairman of the 1957 Veishea
nhvsics ooen house and has done much
**t "f ti.re cyclotron that the physics club
is building.

Noel R. Cook Council Blluffs
A Chemical Engineer, Noel has been very
active in intramurals and other house
act'ivities, He is a member of the American
Institute of Chemical Engineers. He put
his lnowledge of photography-and iour-
nalism to use in his position as editor of the
Crest.

Rog is another of the architects in the house
arrd. tlms, was co.chairnan of our Vcishert
float. I{e was a tnember of Phi Eta Sigma,
Iresltrnun scholastic honorary. He is very
irt'tive in mrrsic, being a memher of Iowir
State Singers and a member of our prize-
winning l-rouse quartet"

Murry C. Johnson CrYstol Loke, lll.
\Iurn,'s curriculut.t-t is Industrial Administra-
tron. Ht' lias participated rn many activities
int ltrJinq Homeconting committees and
Cre-k \Veek. Besides being an expert on
the subiect of Chicago, Mtury is very ac-
tive in ltorrse intramurals.

Jock O'Keefe Chothom, N' J.

Tirck s r)lajor is iorrrnalisn-,, and vou can
,r'rrnllv find en article by hinr in the DAILY.
He has been in the cast of Stars Over
\/eishea and l.ras done much in the way of
urrblicitv for srrth events as thc All Ag.
b"nq,,"i. and Modern Dance Club

John Coppetlia Des Moines
Iohn is anotlrer one of the brothers rvhb
ieaves at daybreak to play golf. He is a

mechanical engineer and quite active on
our intramural teams. He serves the house
as co,rresponding secretary and keeps us iu
touch wilh t}le national office.
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